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rawm tir lirai pafM at -Tke Hand Rob- 
tx-’ry' that he were reading,' he ttiur- 
mere.t bitterly. 'Instead of the last! 
With inch another book as that, l 
«went I could hold him here until 
morning. There would be no need ot 
chloroform to keep him from the

did the apostles quarrel with Paul
shout his mission to the Gentiles and 
compromise by saying that they 
would preach to the Jews aod let 
1‘aul preach to the Gentiles on condi
tion that he lake up collection among 
the heathen lor the poor Christians 
at Jerusalem?

|^j[The eyws df all were fastened upon Technically, "manuscript" refers to 

uv hutiahu hakoino UAviu. Sir Andltw, and. each saw with fai fa* copies in the original language 
Couiluutd. Viuatioo that with his forefinger he iluJ "veraion” refers to translation*.

It would prevent him speaking iu was uow sepaiating the last two pag- My «launders landing arose by crod- 
tha House to-night. The Navy lu- en of the book The member of Pei- ttlB8 my orthodox friend with the
creaae Bill,' he added gloomily. U llament struck the table softly with J«wcl “I consistency. It uever occur
is a Government measure, and air bin open pa m. red to me that such s man would ad
Andrew speaks lor it. And so great l would give a hundred pounds, ' mlt “m‘ the originals were corrupt 
is his iufluenoe and so large his loi be whispered, -if I could place in his end th«« tty to prove how they ought
lowing that U he does'—the gen*:- hands 4| this moment a uow story ul to lie by going to the translation* of
man laughed ruefully--'if he does, It Bherlook Holmes a thousand pound*, ' those same corrupt originals. That 
will go through. Now. had l the spit- he added wildly -five thousand kind of logic is far removed
it of our allocators, ' he exclaimed, fc pounds!' from "the stialght and narrow way,"
would bring chloroform from the near- The Amem-au observed the speaker 1 think most people uuderltaud that 
est chemist's and drug him in that sharply, eg though the word» bore to the reaultsol modern scholarship tend
chair, l Would tumble his uucon- him some special application, and to ‘‘«troy, root and branch, the tra
scious loim Into a hansom cub, sud theu at sa idea which apparently had d|t*«“«l view ol tha bible. I do not
hold him prisoner until daylight. If hut just Mime to him, smiled iu great Include scholars by courtesy, of UGul-- --
I did, 1 would save the British lex- cuiliarraasmvnt. “t fourth rauk who may ovvasluifallV mau’xViuoii.,,,
payer the cost of Ave more battleships, tin Andrew ceased reading, but, a* lie luui,(l attempting to work ovefgho to the leader is *u much waste vlinK
many millions ol pounds. ' though still under the InAuence ol result* of original research to bolster l have ^ued Waring hecauel manv

The gentleman again turned, and the ls.uk, «at looking blankly Into the «“lying «use. Prof. Hayve is, l be- hole know and respjf-t him amM iwc 
surveyed the baronet with freshened epeu lire. Pur a brief space no one lleve' tho Ul»*y «odem scholar of first Bruce because he lu* the locoiruitiot. 
"‘•[“f; rïe honorery “Mtlw of moved until the baronet withdrew hi* r4"k who is acceptable to the anti of that scholarly goatleiuau tile lato 
7 ?ÏÏ'Jh0M *Tnt ,e ,**dv -yM Hml' with * •t'«rt of re ür“u'"‘ Wly» I «hell use him 1st i„. Sawyer and ïlso of Acadia LY.1

betrayed him as an American, laugh- collection, frit anxiously for hi* watch. ”« Mr. Chlpmau's views on legeaud hence the Maritime lilolUu
ed softly. .He scanned its lacs eagerly, and *eve»«l F<“»ts, Thu attempt to bring And I may add that I can »Lm,,i

To look at him now, he said, one », rambled to hla leet. ‘«the opinion» of "thousands upon most of the positions I have toK
woublnot gussahe ^as datply cou- Thevoi.ie of tha American instant- thousands" under Ike head of modern from these two author» of *

Thïram „L,t,.jyKpi'fa-'•■*%*. ««v™« 1,16 "'“4,"hc
•He has not lifted his eyes from Andlye| Hheiluek Holmes hlmeelf, ' » ll quite s comfort to be clawed up* They write farpaoidt wli«ant 

tint book slues we first entered,'add he enZ^uld not decipher the mye ■ «heptlo with leepected Baptist no more liutl. thau^they bel is reto
•d the youngest member. 'He sure- tery which to-night bailies the police 0‘,,tiyu*<*« «ml with those who writ, while l hope l am written for Tme 
ly cannot mean to speak to night.' of ta»'',,,. text hooks for Baptist educational lu who wan âll !ha ,„uL .ÎÏ . **
... '* "'iJŒtl. fefMÜÜtE'A AWjkvsa gnsxpcciea woids, which "thulioos. Mr. CUlpmau speak, very Smith's Bible diotioH-.'v^T. JL

."se'waxjaic
•ion th. House site late, but when th- he would Ca Is. t<. some. MnkhSeîTmîJ
the Navy bill cornns up on its tbii.l though Um American had filed a pie MthmU heaitalioii conclude that he when we find among IhTstxly 
reading he will be in his place-sud tul In the «lr, and tilr Andrew halted ll*a “» Htvrsry matter" »t iributors to the first volume six pro-

» , .A al,rtt‘,th 40d observing him •«■«.! “«• i«d Mr. C. /assure of Cambridge end ten from
r. r: rh fWber' " *fU* <nd fl° Wftj gr*v. surprise. would to respond we might Oxlord Uulveislty, and one from e#vh
tul gentleman of a eouiewhstt sport Tbegoi.tleman with the black pearl reUuve Uhrtetlanlty, end even the ul lour well known theoloulcal 
ng appearance. In a short smoking was th» lust to recover. Haptlets. down to "me and my wile, literies iu the United Huics and that

Jacket aud black tic, sighed euvious -Yes, yes.' he gald eagerly, throw '<«y eou John and John's wife. fifteen of them are noted Vluletlan
Ittg^iuisclf across the table. -A 1,1 lllw llr,t l,,ltcr ‘«V frt«»d attempt- clergymen in good staudlug, you may 
mystery that bailles the police ol «d to «how that ancient dales, except as well admit that a believer iu its 
Uudoa. I have heard nothing of It. Hebrew, «bould be divided by conclusion# is in fairly good oornpa 
Tell** it once, pray do tell usai tv¥,'vc; hevause time wae then reck- uy. I have assurances, in ooulMeuw 
once.' ““ed by mouths. Ho now from six clergYiueti ul live different

T« American flushed uuemuforts- W4M,a“ much space to prove tuis lot- denomiuatloue, that they all hold lib- 
bly,liul picked uueaaily at the table Ur fact which no one dtsputca. We oral views. Another minister with
“loth. «« '•“» worrying over such metiers, years of experience iu a city church.
^■1CW hilt the police has heard of f“r »‘'lii,lms are emupeteut to maker tells me that nearly all the clergy 
It,' ||« murmured 'and they only the necessary calculations, and when he meets, of all dénomination*, are 
throng' "id. It lea remarkable ortiuo, t«V say that certain iueedptione are the holders ul very liberal views in 
to Mich, unfortunately, l am the ,“K*° ye#re °l‘*. we do not Insult them private. Ur. Cutteu, iu hie book re 
onl>|priR.m Who can hem witness. I,y **kl“V 11 they ate sure it is not (erred to above, nay*, "The meeds of 
Bocex-ul am the only wltucM, l am, w<mlh* Hral, tin y ce himself most deiiomluatlous ere dead to day "
In spile ol my immunity esadiplo- ■«>■ the lirai Kgyptisu king mention- The Carmen Jackson episode In To- 
mml,lruiued.lt. Loudon by the an Ll1 1,11 u,c munmueuts reigned yoou routo Indicated the strength of the 
Ihurlic» of Scotland Yard. My usine, ' V««f« «U«. eed I*rof- Breasted, quoted new views of scripture The young 
ho sgi-l. inclining his head politely, 1*V Waitug, says the calendar year of liberals have some regard for their 
i* tig»'»- Ucuteuant Ripley tieets of 3*3 d«ï« «fai Introduced into Ugypt elders but the limit is sometimes 

the Bulled mates Navy, ul present 1,1 4*4' H. C., or, aj? yeatA before the reached. I have had free thinker# tell 
||MM Attache to tho Court of Russia erMliul1 me that they kept then opinion»
H«d(l U"t hsoii detained to day by Your oomsfiandent Htys of (he flrst tv themaelve* out of regard lor their
tlHijLh»« I would have started this verNe “• <l*“«sls, "How lutmessurs- parents' feelings. It is bad snouxb
murAim lur l«etereburg. ' Idy sucb divinely Inspired history (or parents to bold mortgages on the
M *catt«mqn With the hlnsk assrl rises above national heathen legends. " bodies ul their v«spring, but when 

ii|ilad With so pronounced an Awd i'rot. Rayoe, tile lavurlte author- they hold liens on their souls It is 
whip* “I excltemeut sud do By-»ays, "The uatrallve of the ores- about time to ojwu a recording office 
llmt tha A marteau Stammered llt,u ““»,y “1 « Babylu- The Rev. C. T. Biedy, e noted Amor
»i.e<l speaking. ttlsueplc." Ik also agrees with mure lean clergyman and author, writing
you heal, tilt Andrew?' cried •«?•««* «r|*i«| |« demollshlug the on the decreeae in the mlulatry save 

fiiil>efof I'ailiameut Jubilantly ü,H'k wl l»«nl«l. »ud largely accepts "Men can serve their tel low men Iu 
uiciifan diplomat halted by our ,*** uritieal analysis of ths New Tee- other wsye without Incuniug ell the 
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They ».,. loohln, doubt — -, mitron who l*rn*t «It .bout it l„.m
hup, nod th. he. ot neb f Ot* * / YfS her ,uudiuolhet. " Hlnelly, th. R«e
M lis was gristly (wplexed. Oeegatrsg of a.«ln. A u *‘«mlts that ths

it_____frW ddvMlltl8d 1“ witiim the sure earns Sy**re spa with uas ef Ik* bible has never been sutborstlve-
•fahüf-ttk csudles and drew e chair 0W' OMAlf'9 OINTMINT. ly closed sad any Christian is st lib 

wrHÜi^ftkiîfïSSîi 0ew,ley' ARm, «ly •Bher on "enflklent or insufti- 
•< hill,a- IhK «"•«»<•" l« hold th. vnrlott.

slaadisg by using lir. L'ka»*'. views eurreel 
SSSiWw “""I* thlsk that (teeth the hihle.
fli faim" the torribls iniagr^vfd p?ss Th« there are honest ministers 

'%• f *>«».'* Ointment is worth sis wb° bold Ihe older views, l have not 
fnTRrn r«*.l.:.' !Sl; "■* to doubt, .nd I

to""'», ill III. time ... ..f n,'„i ““ ,MP*1 lh,m for hiving lh. cour- 
Wet,I, toil In .inrn, my "I* «f tb«lr conviction» In thee, iron-ÀI x"™«îraisr; ru„

," “nhUnn'lmH n“' tS-i.......... ““ *"•' “• l““l'1"' »«», - «Id. to .tu, h them

old H|iuni.h II. nt «r„,pt ,n Imltatii.n *">' Institution,
h* V™ l'l“" ef I» OI....5 0tnSi.nl, 1,6 »•» In tha only n|«ilogy I oltar nl

°1'11" te.rL'üï.j'r.ïïï'.i1,1 ™°l '? «"*•>'"* di.«,„i0o,
li»f f.'iw Itctl.g ««, 'thvr.ueldv '°r we «°- tolk ibout It we Will 
fern «vary form ot nil,,. «1 i uw.r Mill. II,
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n full.
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olbee of publication,
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DENTISTRY. TEA1T)WN OK WOLfVlIiLi.
T. L. Hakvsv, Mayor.

A. K. UuLUWShL, Town Ulurk.

Ovnve Honas :
9.00 to 19.HO ». m. 
l.so to 8.00 p. nt.

KFUloee on Hsturdsy st 19 o'obwk*9ES

“In Good Tea”Dr. A. J. McKenna
Wfllfvllls, April 97.Orodusts of Klillsdelphis Dental College 

OfHos In McKenna Blook, Wolfrllle.
Telephone NO. 4S.
EF* Oas AtiMisiiTsasn. •

WILL YOU TRY A PACKAGE?
KING EDWARD HOTEL

Corner North * Look man 8ts, 
HALIFAX.POST OFK10K, W0I4PVILLE. 

Omos Hones, 8.00 s. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On baturdsys o|Mn until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails are made up se follows : 

l ot Halifax .nd

Usprsaa west uloeg st 9 Bfi i. m 
I')* pm»* seat eht*o at ii.OO p. in.
Kent»1 Hie ulose at 8.1ft p. m.

K. 9. (Jkawlsv, Post Mester

Dr. J. T. Roaoh BANISH PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS

Kitted with nil umdwu imprnvemunt*, 
magnlttusiitly furiiUbed Mituation ami 
Vies uiieuriisased in Halifas. Within Hvu 
nilmite* ride by «tree 
of tha oity

DKNTIST.

^ Graduate Baltimore Collage of Denial

Hbhsix Block, WOLFVILLH, N. H. 
Oftioe Hours; 9—1,1-6.

t ears to the esiitre

Twin. •1.1X1 iv|g.«(lpw,Uy, 
lug to loostiun.

WN* WILSON, Preorleter

Windsor close st 6,98
I. th. Spring Mn.l People N„« ■ Tn.lv 

Medicine.

If you want new health and new 
strength iu the spring you must build 
up your blood with u tunte uisdioiuc. 
Following the lung indent winter 
months must peupla feel depruasad 
aud easily tired. This mean# that tba 
blood ie Impure aud watery. U is 
lhht state ol the blood that 
pimples aud uuwightly eruptlous. To 
Ibis saiuc condttlou is due attaoka ot 
lUeuiuattem aud lumbago; tho ebaip

aud e desire t«*
caut cure these tmul.lv» by the use of 
purgative»; you used a tonic and a 
t“uic only, and among all medlclucs 
there le nuire vau equal Dr. William»' 
Pink Pill» fur Uu'r tunic, lil«-giving, 
nerve iwturiug powers. Kvory du»e 
uf this mwllvlun makes new, rich 
blood, which drives out impurities, 
stimulate# every utgsu, and brings 
a feeling of new health aud euergy to 
weak, Died out, alllug men, women 
and childteu. If you are feeling out 
of sort# give this medldue u trial, ll 
will uut disappoint you Mr. Paul 
Vhmbuuueau, a young uiau writ 
known iu the town ot tit. Jorum*. 
Uue.. is one uf lire bust who (tear tew- 
timony to the value uf Di. WUltame' 
Pluk Pills. He says; 'Whan 1 left 
seboul I beiMute a book keeper iu au 
Important oftice.

Or. D. J. Munro, 6 row
Cleon fruit I

OHUmOHMB. . oui la
Graduate Baltimore «allege uf Dental

Baitibt«IIMIUM -It,IV. M, D. Woblier, 
Pestor. Harvioe* ; Uuiidsy, prasoli - 
Ing st U.UO ». m. snd 7.00 p m. i 
Buiiday Heboid st 9.80 p. m. #. Y. P. 
U prayer-meeting on Bu.iday evening«SfflÈTESï-
nenday foflowing tbs first Sunday in the 
month, end the Women's prayer-masting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
st 8.30 p. in. All eeeu free. Ushers st 
the door tv weleome strangers.
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Oftice Hour*: 9—18 a. m. | 1—6 p. m.

Bert* Building, Wolfvllle. ••
Yottr huit will be nbnulululy

ilnnn and will grade No , it 
you UM lli.ro rolcnliflc aprnvn.

VI. V2 d V3
manufucttimi by tliu largest 
Agricultural Chemist* in the 

World

Wm. Cooper A 
Nephews

MT Thane apreys are recom
mended by O, H. Vroom, Hnu. 
Fruit Inspector.

Otic gallon makes too gallons, 
fia. 30 per gallon.

Local Agent!
h. A. D'ALMAINt,

WOIPVIIL*. N. H

S' Leslie R. Falrn,
AIGHITECT,

MP
AYLBSFOHD. N. H,

1‘HIWBVTSBtAX «MUBUB.— HeV. IAwid 
Wright, Pastor, tit. Andrew's Ohurali, 

• Wolfvllle : Publiu Worship every Sunday 
si U ». m., snd st 7 p- iu. tiuuday 
HuIkniI st 9.4ft a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesdey et 7.80 p. in. «habiter'» 
«linruh. Lover Horton Publie Worship 
on Hunday st 8 p. in. Hundsy Hohool *t 
10 ». m. Prayer Meeting on Tueedey st

W. s. eusews. s. e, maskv w- sosres, w. e.

R0SC0E & R0SC0E
•4w*/sre*«, êouoiromm. 

NQTAmmm. ere. 
KBNTVH.LB, - . N. fl.

ly
1 Fancy one ol us being as cool as 

that, if lie knew lie had lu stand up 
within su hour end rattle ufl « speech 
in Parliament. And yet he is as keen 
over that book lie's reading a* though 
he had nothiug before him until bed
time.'

Yes, sec how eager he is,' wills- 
pored the youngest member. 'H«doss 
not lift hie eyes even now when he 
cuts the pages. It la,probably an Ad
miralty Report, or some other weigh
ty work of statistics which bears up
on his speech.'

The gentlemen with the black pearl 
laughed morosely.

The weighty work in which the 
eminent statesman is so deeply en
grossed,' he said, 'is culled 'The 
G rest Rand Robbery. ' it Is a detec
tive novel, for sale stall bookstall». '

The American raised his eyebrowa 
in disbelief.

“'The (Deal Rand Robbery'?' be 
repealed incredulously. 'Whet au 
odd taste I '

Mstmoihvc «iioiiou. — Rev. J. W. 
I’restwood, Pastor tier vices on the Bab- 
belli st Us. ui. slid 7 p. in, Hsbbsth 
dchool si tOo'ulouk, ». m. Prsysr Meet
ing on Wednesday evening st 7 46. All 
the scats ere free and strangers wwluomwt 
at ell the services At Greenwich, preach
ing st 8 p. m. on the Helitwth.

B. F. MOORE
milOIAS 4 lURSiON.

Omogi Delaney's liuihllug, Main tit.
It set nexus : Method let Personage, Gss- 

perwau Avenue,
7 Jww House: 8-10a. m., 8-8
r.£,t«. wnnrotiui, «Am L p0|. Sfl|e op T„ | e( ,

0HUUÜH UF ENGLAND, 
tir, .Ions'» PixisH Omubom, or 
- -tisrvioss : Holy Orenmunlon every 
Hundsy, tie. m. ; first end third Hundays 
st 11 s. hi Matin* a very Hundsy ll s. 
m Kviiusoriu 7 16 p. hi Wednesday 
Kvciisong, 7 80 p. m Hpsolal scrvlueS 
in Advent, tant, etc, by notice in 
chu ruh, Hundsy Hull oui. ID » m. ; tiuper- 

»nd tesuhur of Bible disse, ths

F. J. PORTER,
LioSNSSd Auctioneer,

r given Apill lit,
WO..VVK.W, ». 6. AlTH1„

A U Cm.iiwHU.,
J. D. CilAMHKKS, 

Wolfvllle, March fth. 1910.

reeidrnce and 
*Woll-
Ol lliv 

'oasesslon
o the estate 
Borden, I Probably due to 

confinement I began to au Her from In- 
digest tou snd loss of strength. I be- 
causa pule aud smuingly bloodlea* 
«ml was often aelted with palpitation 
ol the heart aud violant headache#. I 
tried several remédié», but lhey did 
nut do me a bit ui good. 1 was ad 
vised ti« try Dr. Wttilaw»’ Pink fills 
and did so, and tba uye ol sight boxes 
Lronght me back to pedwt Uealtli and 
etieugth, 1 havo since enjoyed the 
best of health ami cannot say too 
much in praise ui this valuable

Will hereafter louent calls to sell in any 
part of the county.

Uxecutnrs.

All ouata free, étrangers heartily wel 

itsv. It F. Dtxox, Reetor. 
J.*D. flbmrwMd,} WerdeM*'

-it. Fbamois (Oatholiu)--Rev. William 
Bkjwii, P. P. Mans 11 a, m. the fourth 
auudsy of useh numtl

TtiS Tahskmaols. - Mr. Mubin Uraii- 
qafl, tinpBrintosdsnt, hsrvless : luto 
dsy, ouudsy-wdtonl st 9.80 n, w„ Uuspsl 
wrvlue *i 7.(10 ». m flavor ineoilng 
Wsdnssdsy «veiling at 6 o'-ifis*.

•7H. HI NEC.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLPVILLB.
Halifax and South Weilsrn 

Hallway.
Write if you wish an appointmnt either 

st your home or hie. Trellis leave IDIOss:
Express for Vermuuth W»d- 

uesdsys and Hsiurdey...

Expert Plano Tuning
Guaranteed* ti...r*d»y p. a Friday.,,

Volcflng Regulating arid Repairing. A.sioini.iodstiwn for Liver-
Or,au. T.N* .M Bf JrtÜÏPi

..6.00 'It Is not s tests. It lx hie vice,' re- | 
turned the gentleman with the psarl 
stud. 'U is his one dissipation He 
is noted for it. Yon, a# a stranger, 
could haidly lie expected to know »f 
this Idiosyncrasy. Mr, Gladstone 
•ought relaxation in tbs Greek poetg. , 
Hir Andrew finds his in i>.d«..i..ii

modi

Hold by all medicine dealers or by 
mall at so cents u box or six boxes 

I*.5“ from The Ur. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Uroukvillc. Uut.

. ..7.(0

... .3.00

4“G"“ kux
Jmiicnliurg, «to. { Tin™ 
day Wldiiesday, lliurs-
dsy and ticturdsy.......... 16 80
Monday *ii4 Friday..........I8 60

Aeeomimslstlim for Hridgc- 
town. Port W dc, etc.,
Monday and Friday,...

•"b, G so son's Lpnoa, A F. A A M,. 
Ml#*» st their Hall on th# second Friday 
>f ««b month at 7 'hJ u'oiook.

A- M. WxXATnx, tiecretery

nr. Moçey,,, tow

how lieeb. I do believe there is » 
tittle dew on them yeti’ 

Noeoyne-'W-well, yea, there 1st 
but I'll pay R to morrow.'

Wince I have been a member ol Parlia
ment I have never seen him in the

fir. m
in IQOOFULLOWE.

Tl
USKXSUS Linos, No. «9, meet* every 

Monday evening nt H u’nluck, in their Imfl 
m Barns' Blook, Visiting brctiirsu at-

Da. K F, Moons, Hcerctsry

Without
Alcohol

11.80
P. MOONEY, 

General Freight A i
Halifax, N. ti

lull]
JamneBH Menthol is tmoquul- 
UtI hh a jxtiu relieving ngvnt.
Applied in the "J). ta L.u 
Menthol 1‘latitvr it in the mont 
effective remedy known for 
Lumbago, jkiatica, Uhemimtic 
Aches and Paitix. Try a "J ». 
ia L " Menthol Hiuttcr the
i" i Uni' ...................................... ;

- "ii "i
plaints and be convinced. 25c. 
each nt druggist».

canon of

TEMPEEANOE.

D. B. SHAW. LSgÎM I«".l8 *H>fW »*•>.!Di vieiox ti. of T, meets 
y eMining in their Hails»

tot
Iiu« must l>e exceptional In- 
said, -to Justify th# police 

ling with a representative of 
Power. If I were not forced 

kt once, I should take the 
f asking you to tell us the

(Oantlau«i1

. Buyer of
Hydss, Calfskins, 8hs«p»k|ns, Tallow 

*ed Wool.
1 |mv «AHH. Bring your stook to me. 

flustering heir slwsy* on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery,
tiept. 10, '06.

d« regarding the books ofis il
a fr|^ firear Ali«r«Uv6 fUtiouJAloahol 

A pQMo.’v Mcdlcjpe WIlhftHt ^Iccltol
jrawiwMESVii» nllri wroî»' 

Uy of each month *i 7 SO p. in. H. LEOPOLD, III
detl

(Successor to Leopold A Schofield. )

Property •■le I m fnS

/Xuefs
Livery and Boarding Bishop & Porter, 

Stable. m
frnpam on Main street occupied 

by the subscriber Large house ton 
lining twelve rooms, -lam, sixteen 
oil trsts. with *oo.l building lot mi 
..«prrvsu sverms, A'»0 ..uf Wolf

FERROVim

BulMsuplh. lyram

vfa(Huotitissorw to J ■ 0 Bishop,)
I il

"CSWSEp "cç.tï.rs'- s’---
-“«Me1......m

!«» to I,r,.iui>lly.

HI,
Ç, sntmli: wi.iti.n 411.1 
ffly pmtt.1. wilt... «I,.,,.il,

"'•* «II ]»lronh ...... ..
ltat.,1. ». ....

,1, A eplenuid TenleI propvr,,. (1.4..I lew.,,.,, 
opiwto.lly lur tow*

' f MM, HAITWOOI)

IH
SX(

by,e £1% ‘b* m* to

wotrviuc, N. s.

S
Wall) 1

»«•
Ii

Koitor Acadian,-Mr. Chlpmaa, 
in counting tbe words of the "Com 
miesioH ' iu Matthew, takes all the 
recorded words ol Jesus, while in 
Mark, iu order to make his poiut, he 
leave# out the 17th aud t8th veiae*. I 
«m glad to see the orthodox baulk at 
including auch ridiculous veiaes in 
lb# utterances of Jesus. His last 
words in Mark contain eighty wwd#, 
but in Matthew they are abridged a# 
1 vhtimed to sixty words. If Jess# 
really spoke these words, why did the 
ajxwtles expect tbe end of the world

CLARKE’S
AUCTION flALB ROOMS

I* ih* Oldest HtiablUhid end B01 In |he

WEEKLY

«UU-H.IU. Vlrolililiig. ,,l an,,

U
i-
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=5The Acadian. Th* Pop* and Mr. Falr- 1
THERE IS NO QUESTION READY FOR BUSINESSMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WOLFVJLLE, N. S.. APR. 15. 1910. < bicssy Kvcuieg Ameno.ii.

A citizen writes as follow»:
‘Will you tell me bow ft is that you 

haven't commented on the refuse! of 
tlie Pope to receive Mr. Fairbanks, 
formerly Vice President of the United 
States? Was not the refusal a direct 
affront to the American people?
While I am not a Chtholic, I am by 

no means bigoted or prejudiced, yet I 
do feel that this ret usai of the bead of 
tbe Catholic Church calls for pretty 
plain speaking. What ia your reply 
to this, or will you be afraid to ana-

This ia our answer:
Jo tbe first place, if tbe Pope 

any higher opinion of Mr. Fairbanks 
than is entertained by tbe average 
American, be isn't to be blamed for 
not receiving Mr. Fairbanks. There 
are a good many millions of Ameri
cans that look upon Mr. Fairbanks as 
a joke or worse. And these millions 
ot Americans srf qsitt ready to ad
mit thattbe Pi 
or refuse to see
Fairbanks did not go to Rome in any 
official capacity. Had be presented 
himself at tbe Vatican officially as 
Vice President of tbe United States 
doubtless be would bave been receiv
ed courteously regardless of tbe 
Pope's private feeling*.
Pius bas always proved himself cour
teous, kind and devoted to bis duty 
as bead of the greatest individual re
ligious body in tbe world. Mr. Fair 
banks was wandering around Rome 
as a private individual. And tbe Pope, 
briefly and sufficiently, bas explained 
witb regret the fact that be did not 
desire to meet Mr. Fairbanks. He did 
not refuse to seek Mr. Fairbanks, al
though be might well have done so.
He simply 
special and ience.

Mr. Fairbanks in Rome attended 
and addressed a religions Methodist 
organization, and be was present in 
Rome, to some extent, as a acini-offi 
dal spokesman of this Methodist or
ganization Tbie organization, acting, 
dsubtlcas, within its legal rights, baa 
made I tael l extremely offensive to tbe 
Vatican and to tbe Hope. It baa gone 
to Rome to proselytize ia a vigorous, 
aggreasive and rather impolite faab- 

Needleaa to say. it basn't uian 
mat lured any genuine Italian Metho
dists, but it has succeeded, according 
to tbe statement» of Archbishop Ire
land. in insulting sincere Catholic be-

««,*.*.*** su*j

Rome, The Methodists, as stated. Tbe baby that cries half tba night 
have a legal right to do this. An> riots not cry for nothing. It crias lie-
man who stay* inside tbe police reg- tense it is not well, and has no other
uIallons can do anything be like» in means of saying so. Tbe chances arc
any dty. Hut it ia quite natural that tba trouble is due to some upsetting
tbe bead of tbe Catholic Church of tbe stomach or bowels, which
should not care to receive witb special would be speedily removed if tbe child
honor the spokesman ot a Methodist were given a done of Baby's Own
organization that ia accused of mak Tablet». These Tablets make child»» 
mg it a businea# to belittle the Catb deep soundly and naturally because
oiic religion in Rome, and by inter they remove tba eausa of the croaa- He was born in Bt. A tiding,*,
fcieoce to insult the head of the Catb- nena and wakefulness. They area Antigooisb county, fn 1817, |Jj
oiic Church in Rome. blessing to children and a relief to parents being staunch Prcabyleriffja

Bishop William F. McDowell, ol worried mothers. Mis. John Sickles, He was one of the ebleat, wisest ami 
Hie Methodist Church, who supporta Douglaetown, N. B , says: ’If any- woet respected leaders In all Caegiji
the Methodists at Rome, says: thing ails my little ones the first iu 1855 he presided at the o|w#|gy

Our Methodist associations are In thing I give them is a dose ol Baby's ‘d tit. Fiances Xavier college in which 
Rome for tbe purpose of doing Fro- Own Tablets eitd they arc soon well be was lor many yeare a p/ufeseer
testant work among a Catholic peo again.' Bold by medicine dealers or Bishop Cameron was an able teadpfr
pic, and tbe Catholic Psuliat Fathers by mail at as cent» a box irorn The as well as a moat profound preacher

doing a Catholic work among a WMIjam» Medicine Co., Brock• |fe bad the instinct of his race foi
Protestant people here. Charges that v ' 0 ‘ philosophic and theological study
the efforts ol Methodist missionaries Nitro C It snd is understood to have been a MM*i
have a perniciou, proselyting cflect in UMIIure». influential member ol hi» church jn
Rome arc no more true than the aim Nitro cultures consist ol the same councils. Tbe diocese under his 
Bar statement concerning tbe work of kind» of bacteria which grow in tbe charge, baa been singularly ire# from 

dJS-- 4the Pauliat Fathers in tbia country. ' uodt?las or tubercles on the loots of sectarian bitterns»#. Bishop («merer 
haw «vrniv JjLa B'ebyP McDowell la mistaken. Amer leguminous crops, such as clovers, was loved and respected by ell demw

/ .... 4 =ou”lry. 11 >» |.rc|„»l,roo. tony ymna ol Ito*. I,.clc,i. In Lilt toil Til. m.ltoo »« . g
» 11 n I , ' ly couetiw that Catholics at work in America tea always be recognized by the ore- ‘be late Bir John Thompson at
.y -to*,» » « .. „„rk . ProMU„, ■ "Jo Z ittl i ""'T'“*d„r b,vl*« *Gwto< .1».

The new act has not one advantage Th„,ele „„ official rettoton eul k ?T V , * * ™ u> CDter puBUot, as a candidate fan
over the existing legislation and has rbe,e<'recognized official religion rbeac bacteria lodge in tbe nodules, Ant.gouiab, which be rep.esanS
Iiiauv Irani hide ui, I. in , , urt riiis country is not Protestant, <m tba roots and posaeaa tbe excep ibotb *t Hslifa* and Ottawa
many loop-holes which the present or Catholic, or Mohammedan, or lioo.| power of living upon tbe tree

subscctLlfa)V" °tt ° *Ct °° *' 0 1 C,,ofuciBa or elheielic' °» e8noet,c up as a rental to .h. plant which af- NdrVOS fit
aunaccttmi Tbie ia a republic which recognizes ford» them lodginit. When these bac- **
■l.mrf to to.t.'m!»* I’“* U “®«.lly no ..ligton, which I. forbid tori, .tr .btohl lb. crop, will mx |||« t| T»n*lrtl1 

l.) lb. Mil by tocll, a by "* “-«.lltulto. to racognlz. to advutog.; b.bc. lb. u.r ol ■"»D I 9(181011
pbyHki.o. to tool, , .ilo'oto to lb ''®d*lly .oy rrllgtoo. line .11 toll .rllld.l ium.i ol looculallog lb. toll «HM .«r. *r.l. am. Mll.w- 
** r ’ **1 U ,fl tl,K gioos and all religious teachers arc on with these organisms. The nitro col-1 ***#r*lle* eWeliieS By Maine»*,
regbtor I,.. .I Ibdr pr«h«. Chalk. .1 work co,“ « Ifol LtoH. .ro.l.. b.W.CHUr* N(*V( FOOD

”i ‘TT l",UO" ta her. .r. hot ,>ro»l,tlb, „„ ,b. .uZmZ . iriMlil ™b Tb. ... ..4 »

ceding one gallon or U,e,r own a,Ur tbe ti,,,,lone of *pr«nkled on tba seed before sowing, imntUtu.
titles not excLling one olTrt Jf* be" “»”« b,re " iuoculate. the aoll witb that apacie of *tb/UTrJL

Uy this section the family pbyai- C#lbo!,c* ^on» °*ber conntria*. and hacterla. It should be dearly under- aa/moatbe are efts» required
cian is made the family rum ïeiu! ",l<r U,0#e tbst beve voluntarily join- stood that tbe use ot artificial inocu- “«*/ •«1 v,»w •?'
Wbo ll dry .Z b. r^!!, ,4|‘0'“L1U ?, to .0. .o Ko», bl. ....................................»rtk;t',rb.ted"^i*

«r T...... "" 1«r'c.„y,to0.l0to„.^0.1,;. ^
Z"» ,we,:,e oTspiritaou* lhe wel <>f catholic religion, a« T* SX 2 121 , ,*r. Wm. Branton, r ' ‘ St,,,
M ^ 01 ek » *< tb. borne of tbe Pope for age. It is Zm *£*** *'

WO)

Murray's New Liquor Bill. “The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
“Uv# aa4 Let Live" la Our Motto.

with the best line of DRY GOODS we have ever shown 
in Wolfyille, at price» that are consistent with first-class 
goods. — — — — _ __ _

fiver since the disastrous defeat of 
tbe government in Hants and fjueens 
upon its temperance record, tbe air 
baa been heavy witb rumors to the 
effect that Premier Murray sod bis 
colleagues bad learned wisdom from 
adversity and were to yield to Un
people'» demand for an effective pro
hibitory measure. Many devoted tem
perance reformers were credulous 
enough to believe that such an issue 
was possible from men wbo for tbe 
past ten years have bad nothing but 
contempt for tbe tempérant* caust- 
and wbo remain in power by the 
grace of tbe liquor magnates of Hail 
fax.

Tl
8ocl{

In Dres$ Materials we are particularly strong. 
Direct importations of the latest and best that 
Be found in European markets. Our special "Drap 
Diane," smooth finish broadcloth. London shrunk, 
at $1.40 in black and leading shades is a specialty. 
Uimpotable Serges for children's wear. Venetians, 
Fancy Stripes, Handsome Voiles, Kolines in evening 
shades. Linen Suitings in all shades. Linétta Suit
ings, a yard wide, heavy weight at 25c. per yard. 
Cotton Voiles, Muslins, Ginghams in beautiful 

plaids and stripes. Galoteas, English make, fast colors.

Ladies’ Costumes and Spring Coats, the kind that fit and have 
style. Ask for the "Rogers Garments." Prices from #12.50 to #25.00. 

Rubberized Rain Coats, all shades, special line at #10.75.

that everybody seems to require a particular Tonic IN 
THE SPRING. At this season the body craves Certain 
elements that have been denied it during the winter

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

Men’s Lac* Boots, good quality stock, #1.50, #1.75, #2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Slices 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

raoMis, chips and slit cases.

Tl

NYAL’S SPRING ATONIC
is composed of just those materials. We have the formula 
and can recommend it. Try at least one bottle this spring 
and note the improvement in your health.

#2.00, #2.25, #250. 
#*-75. #2 00, #2.25. 

- #1-25, #1.50, #1.75.

M|

readhasn’t

I,!
Price One Dollar at the Nyol Agency j. w

the i|Tbe promised legislation bas at last 
been brought down and tbe ‘most ad
vanced temperance legislation ' in tbe 
world baa been rendered even more 
perfect still! While those wbo have 
been watching tbe gov 
cord on tbe question did not expect 
great thing» it ia likely that not even 
they were prepared for tbe insolence

tbe bum-bug contained in Mr. Mc- 
I.can'• bill and labelled 'prohibition' 
by bis followers. For cbildiab decep
tion tbe measure even exceeds tbe 
temperance act of Hon. Mr. Dryadale, 
wbirb was designed to carry the tern 
jierance vote at the last election, and 
which though loudly landed at tbe 
time baa now no one «0 mean aa do il 
reverence.

Tbe reasons of the temperance peo
ple lor demanding provincial prohibi
tion are pretty generally known. An 
effective measure of provincial prohi
bition, it was argued, would bring 
about tbe following among other im
provements

1. A uniform law for the whok- 
province. legislation which makes 
an act an offence in one part of tbe 
province and a perfectly justifiable 
proceeding in another ia not likely to 
beheld in much esteem.

2. Tbe abolishing of liquor adver
tising in provincial papers.

3- Severe penalties upon tbe 
venders.

4. Removing tbe cuforcement of 
such legislation from ike local muni
cipal authorities where the ruui-raadc 
environment ia adapted to shield tbe 
law-breaker.

Remember The Store tyf Honest Values. Mi
Butterlck

Fashion
Books

A splendid 
Publication. 25c 
each with a 15c 
pattern thrown

Butterlck æ 
Patterns IMitchell’s Shoe Store, A. V. RANDbaa a right to 

om be chooses. Mr.
opc
wbceminent's re-

w

er ki
die X

WOLmitE, N. s.
for May In. 1 

stock. Uof

pring Millineryodiat missionary, or from any other 
kind of a missionary. But if you take 
away from aa Italian hie Catholic re 
ligion. you do out make a Methodist 
of biro—yon make something quite 
different.

In brief, 
man wbo writes us in tbia:

Respect for religion and religious 
teachers ta one of tbe elements of com
mon decency, «very men baa a right 
to think what he chooses. No mao 
has a right to insult tbe faith or tbe 
religious teacher of a great body ol 
people. We believe that Mr. Fair
banks, or any other outsider sharing 
in demonstrations of diarepect for tbe 
Catholic religion or tbe bead of tbe 
Catholic Church in Rome, needs to be 
laugbt a lesson. And we are glad 
that a lesson was administered.

(Tbe above article ia reproduced at 
tbe request of an esteemed reader of 
Tuu Acapjan. as*'presenting tbe case 
ia quite a different light from 'Re
viewers’ view point, in last issue, 
and witb tbe hope that it rosy cause 
our readers to form a more just esti
mate not only of tbe situation at 
Rome but of tbe Catholics generally. ' 
—Ed.]

farmer» of tbe Maritime Proffoces, 
and, where other conditien» are eatis/l 
factory, tbe reports have been blghty 
favorable toward their use. Durify 
tbia spring thye are again shipping 
from tbe college nitro cultures for L 
following leguminous crops; alfrlfa, 
alaike, red, white and crimson cliver 
peas, beans and vetches Each of 
these crop# bas a distinct form of ba. 
teria aa found in tbe nodules on tin 
root»; hence a different culture which 
will give no result If used on any crop 
other than specified. If this crop bss 
been grown successful ly on your lan-l 
previously, these organism» will, in 
all probability, be iu tbe soil and m- 
1,0 j ultures will give slight, if any,

A nominal charge of 25c. per bottle 
1# made to help cover cost of matcrui 
and postage and as a sign of good 
faith In tbe user. These same cnlluns 
are put out by manufacturing con
cern# In tbe U. 8., tor which it ir g 
charged $1 .no or more per bottle. 
Hath bottle sent from tb* collage 4 
Truro contains sufficient to inoculate 

<*> P°unda of seed and all the culture 
n ay be used on lew seed without 
barm. In writing, kindly stale c,<,n 
you intend to inoculate and tbe date 
of seeding. Full direction* are en
closed witb cultures.

to MFor Pop* Carpets & 
Curtains

Mi
Me a

man) 
hr ia 
ply 1

C4RPBTÔIA choice selection of trimmed and 
untrimmed Hats, also a complete 
line of Fancy Trimmings, including 
all the latest Novelties. Newest 
shades in Ribbons and Flowers.
Willow Plums ot Moderate Prices to 

be found at

answer to the gentle-
Linoleums, Mat
tings, Squares, 
Mats, Matting 

Squares for
#2.00 cadi.

V

Bet
Marc 
Btree 
acres 
April 
ly »l

•del!

Handsome Designs
in Oilcloths.

did not invite him to a

Curtains, all prices, a strong line at #1.00 a pair. klll.l

Handsome Madras Muslins and Scrims Dr

He h 
«leap, 
by ft 
walco

Wv C. DEXTER & GO. The cut shows a wide curtain 3>4 yds. long at 85c. pr.

HBRBIN BLOCK.
Ladles 
White- 
wear & 

\\ Blouses
* Special line 

o f Blouses 

worth #j 50 

for y Be, each 

Linen tailor

ed Blouses, Silk and Net Waists,

Mr
We have a- 

1)0111 100

-2 had tl
V. .li 1

Suits that 

must be closed
dead$ 5©ar,. Tbe purifying of our provincial 

capital and making it a safe place for
ISVMï out. We offer 

them at prices 

that

Toour young men to go.
(i. ‘The checking of tbe retail li

quor butines» carried on in noo-li- 
ceo*e and,Scott Act countries by Hal 
ilex liquor dealers.

7. Tbe impokaibility of a few liquor 
sympathizers iu a small section of tbe 
province maintaining a traffic contra
ry to tbe wishes ol a preponderating 
majority in tbe province.

How does the new liquor act pro
pone to bring about these result*?

/. Wbat ia criminal for citizens of 
the rest of tbe

■

The Let* Bishop Cameron.
There died at

3»n?>y
Th.Antigooisb on the 

6th lust, one of tbe most dialinguiab 
cd prelates of tbe Roman Cethenc 
cbuicb, the Right Rev. 1J. Job» l aw- 
eron, Bishop of Antigomsb. Bi. b p 
Cameron was eighty three year» at 
age. and was the oldest Bishop J» 
America.

Vi Wedn

He Wi

Mr. , 
lived

Must
Clear

Architects Specify

Brandram’s B. B. Genuine While Lead
siutirr « The WerU For Muy Ctitrill.nl
Brand™»’. B. B. Oamiloa Whit. LeoA ia un.uu.lkd 

for whiteness, fineness and durahility.
Il carries more Limieed Oil, makes more paint and 

cower» more surface, works easier and better, than any 
other white lead made. If you want the beat work —or if 
you want to do tlie »mat— ire sure to start right with 
"Brandram a B. B." White Uad.

etc,

See our Stook, Bet our Prloo*,
Mot how Oheap, But how Boo».

K.\

Uaptii
Owini

Mug.
Thorn

province to do is quite 
od legitimate thing foi

ifax people to engage in.
». Liquor advertising is allowed. 
3. The 

the act are 
Scott Act.

optr .«
Hal

Cii!,li discount jID,k
on oil Kuim, 

over $1.00.

pcnaltiea . pr 
identical wit

ovided undei 
h tbo*e of the

V

Ç4 The en foi cement of the new act 
is still in the hands of the town or 
municipal councils.

5- Halifax ia allowed to be aa rum- 
soaked as ever. it.is true that tbe 
number of license* in Halifax will be 
reduced, but this is just wbat tbe 
wholesale

I'.nMade In Canada by r
you ct
MO le$

gRANDKAM-|q[ENDER90fa,

MPNTBBAL. Mi.HâUFAK, BT. JOHN, TORONTO, WINNIMQ. fi4

DON’T CONCLUDE on Htl 
very à 
NewCedar Shingles and Posts I that you «am Invost1 yur Miomiy III M'mtnwl or Toronte

r thsii at Port Williams.

Borna of Ui«rllnue wo aro showing:
Ladle»' Tailored Suits and Spring Coats,

Ladica’ Shirt Waists, Silk» and Lawn»,
Ladien’ Dress Goods, full assortment, 

Standard Lines and Popular Price».

the bd
prof*rest li lend

ing p|We are headquarter» for thenc article» as well a» for all kind» of 
BUILDING MATERIAL. dcllg

dentl
FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER I

Woven Wire of .11 kind, alway. on hand. Ale, Bsrled, plain ind 
twist. Cell or write for catalogue and prices.

Id
tba

lllaley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, M. S.

76o. ‘“Ill

in Col

This,

buy* s pnii of Ki«l GIovm in Hlwiik or Tan which %ra 
lw»t vttluu Ip tho market. fl.On <w„mit buy I,

lairtainly llm

! To Let

I. Wolfvillv, Urge houM Mil4>k If,* "'"’•'•‘«"•'I ..........By •(»
public that he ia now prepared to un 
dert.i|<c painting paper hanging, etc., 

| a. Ml kinds. Having had adequate
good. AIhomvb.I .m.ll teu.rn.nl». „p.rl,nc, „„ d,„

Apply to

J. W. flui.phlimn,

CLOTHINGTo the Public i Wu still maintain nur rapntetlim for stylus, fini*h and wurkmim*hin 
snd nur priuus »ru hi kuu|dng with quwlity.

BOOTS & SHOES
...........

,u

for a summer Ixiarding house. Fine 
grounds and shade trees. location

Out

wink and entire aatlafuctlon In evciy 
Order* may be left witb Wolf- 

Ville Decoiating Co,
We with *«A|.lu* of all kind* and (irhu*

meet all • A
ly so-

; Peter's, with their beautiful treasures,
to tbe travelers of tbe world. Tbs Durina tbe oast few vean several 
Pope la an old man, undergoing vol- buodrada of tbcae nitro culture, bava

«sassgBE.
i—

•"Im§
as, n

» “ tottvy rn.li ul farm buy- -Tht Itoit ib.t any M
cudol. Korn. I. to

toll»,
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.
^(Contribution* to this clrpsrtmeut will be glud-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase and 
daughter. Miss Lalia. left on Friday 
laat'to spend a lew weeks in Toronto.

Dr. Fred Beckwith, of Glace Bay. 
ia visiting at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, Acadia

Mrs. George W. Churchill and Mrs. 
(Rev.) K. D. Webber are spending 
some time visiting tricuds in Boston 
and vicinity.

Mrs. (Frol.) Haley and little daugh- 
spcnding the spring months 

in Bermuda, enjoying the delightful 
climate of that country.

Miss Kthel Cochrsue, of the teach
ing staff of the Wolfv|Ue public 
school, spent Sunday last at Kent- 
ville, visiting her friend, Mias Mildred 
Daniels.

Rev. R. F. Dixon attended the 
meeting of Avon Rural Deanery this 
week at Windsor, and gave an ad
dress and preached in Christ church 
on Wednesday morning.

Mri, (Rev.) David Wright, of Mon
tague, P. B. 1., recently visited ftiends 
in this vicinity. She spent Sunday 
iu Woltville and was gladly welcomed 
by her many old Irlande here.

Dr. and Mrs. Avery DeWitt havei 
announced the birth of a daughter, 
at BtusselH. They expect to return 
home in June, when they will take 
up their residence in Woltville.

Thk Acadian la glad to be able to 
report that Rov. and Mrs. D. W. 
Crandall, both oi whom have been 
suffering with a severe attack of la 
grippe, are now fairly on the road to 
recovery.

Miss Hilda Tufts has returned to 
Rotheasy, where she is teaching in 
Netherwood school. She expects to 
attend the closing at Wellesley, and 
the fifth reunion of her class before 
returning here.

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt returned home 
on Saturday last. Dr. DeWitt ia at a 
sanitarium at Newark, N. J., where 
he is undergoing treatment for then- 
uiallHiu. His health is reported to be 
aomewhst improved.

The many friends of Miss Kmlly 
Richardson will lie glad to know that 
she is recovering from her recent se
vere illness in Rome, where she and 
her sister, Miss Mary Richardson, 
1iava been spending the winter. Mrs 
C. B. Whidden of this town, is with

Mr. Gordon B. Parker, who former 
ly carried on a drug business in Wolf- 
ville sud was obliged to go west on 
account of ill health, has recently 
purchased the old established business 
of Grieve A Co., at Red Deer, Seek. 
Mr. Parker hay bien successful in 
building up ■ large trade. His many 
Wolfville friends will join Tint Aca
dian Iu wishing him every success.

Mr. Burpee Witter, u former much 
esteemed resident and merchant of 
Wulfvlllc, spent la^fc Sunday |u town. 
For the peat ten years he bas resided 
In Dartmouth and has been engaged 
in business in Halifax. Accompanied 
by Mr«. Witter he lelt this week for 
Vancouver, where their daughter and 
three son» are now located. The ob
ject of Mr. Wltter’s visit was to bid 
good bye to relatives and friends, who 
will follow him and his estimable wife 
with every good wish to their tiew

Notice to OrchardistsTo be ContinuedWOLFVILLE, N.8.. APR. 15. 1910. Aeadla Brand Lima-Sulphur

CARPET DEPART 
NIENT NEXT

1 have been induced by Home of 
beat urehardist* to put up H plant 
making ,Qvhwhtnited Lime-Sulphur 
Spray. I would therefore mty, that l will 
Iw prepared till order# at abort notice 
the udvuuUia tif this wnah over the im 
ported nrtiph in, that it will l* fvoahly 
made, full Ipeugth and will coat you leas

Local Happenings. the
for

The annual dinner of St. George's 
Society ia to be held at the Porter 
House, Kentville, on Saturday, April

The tides during the early part of 
this week were unusually high and 
considerable damage to the dykes 
was the result.

Mr. T. L. Harvey ia advertising 
Lime-Sulphur wash for spring spray
ing, We advise our orchardists to 
read bis sdv. attentively.

Leave your orders a( once with A. 
J. Woodman for having your carpets, 
curtains, draperies, Ac., cleaned by 
the new Vacuum Cleaner.

Mr. Raymond H. Smith and family 
have recently moved into the resi
dence on Willow avenue formerly oc
cupied by Mr. W. H. Duncauaon.

LOST—A Brown Fur Rug Muff, 
on Sunday, April nth, between Tub- 
ernacle and Greenwich corner. Find
er kindly leave at post office or Aca
dia Villa Hotel..

• i*FORiu

TWO WEEKS Those who intend using Lime Sulphur 
w»sh for aprmg «preying «houkt send in 
their ordgn at once.

This is nwt » like American Tan- 
Klvfwt, bus* genuine article. Write or 
telephone |>t price sud full pareivubmt.1

LONGER FROM APRIL 9th T. L. Harvey We are showing a greater range of House Furnishing than ever before, and are iu a position 
to give you a SPECIAL CASH PRICE iu

Carpets, Rugs & Squares, Linoleums, Brussells and Axminister 
Carpets with and without borders, $1.00 to $150 per yd.

The Reviewer.Owing to the great 
success of our

, Skiumkd Milk.

Cream it a luxury and sells st a 
pretty ropbd sum per pint. Skimmed
milk is it'd to 
nominal loricv,

Tapestry, Wool ami Juke Carpet 15e. to $1.00 per yard*
Carpet squares in all sizes and colot a and all makes from ti.os 

each to #50.00 each.
Japanese Mattings, Rugs and Squares, newest goods to be had. 
Linoleums and Oil Cloths iu 1, a, 3 and 4 yd. widths from ajc. to

the hogs ut ■
water and new milk and sold as milk.
A great 
the eta

CUT PRICE
CASH SALE

N*cal acicutiat has made 
tut from, hi» home city. 

Chioago, that rather turns the tables 
upon crc^ui. and the despised akltu-
uicdjmjk becomes oi the gicatrst

Thefllgçevety has been made that
It ia pnitbjf the greatest preservatives 

baht. To twain with.

60c. per y

CURTAINS
J.»«Cur)>iW. Net mil Muillu Curtain» in Pari» and while from <oc. to fetal, yeir.to Ml»» Neill. Heckman.

Mr. J. D. Chambers has increased 
his adv. apace this week to enable 
him more fully to explain to the 
many readers of Thk Acadian that 
he ia well prepared this spring to sup
ply thair needs.

Between the 34th and the affth of 
March Mr. T. J. Borden, of Belcher 
Street, sowed seven acres of oat», four 
acre# of which was up on the 13th ot 
April. The present spring is certain 
ly a phenomenal one.

A perfectly fitting gown ia much 
admired by everybody. This is the 
kind W» mtike. HoatKS A Co.

we have decided to con
tinue sale for 2 weeks 
longer giving our custom
ers the advantage of buy
ing Clothing, etc. at 
wholesale prices, Don’t 
miss the chance of buying 
reliable goods at the very 
lowest prices ever offered 
here.

MADRAS MUSLINSit ia
yet brought to light. To begin with, 
its use iu all the Art Shades, 50c. widths. The newest goods in Window Draperies 

«5. 20, 35 to |g .00 per yard.
Window Shades at Discount prices in colors 30, 35, 40 and 50c. each. 

New Furniture Covering.

away with the expensive 
necessity ol embalming bodies, lor all 
that ia leqaired ia to wash the body 
iu the milk and it will outdo the 
mummifying piocesa of the Egypt- 
Uns. It il claimed after much ex- 
I'crlmcntlog that instead ol fluid that 
railroad ties treated with it become 
imperishable. 1* prevents the crack 
log ol patent-leather shoes; brown 
piper beauties water-tight when satu
rated in.it; a willing fluid cert be 
made horn it that will reslat the ac
tion of laid*; by evaporation and 
compression ekiimucd milk becomes 
an artificial ivory that defies detec
tion; and it makes superior glue,

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville

Dr. J. N. Fuller, of Grand Pre, has 
recently ccme to Wolfville to reside. 
Ho baa purchased the property on 
Gaspereau avenue recently occupied 
by Mrs. Thurber. We are glad to 
welcome him to our town.

Mr. Oscar Chase, of Church Street, 
had the misfortune to lose a valuable 
horse ou Sunday evening last. He 
was on the way to Wolfville to attend 
church when the animal dropped 
dead in the street. Heart failure is 
supposed to have been the cause.

To Lut.—Five-room tenement. Pos
session May let Apply to

K. B. Shaw, Wolfville. 
The death occurred at Canaan on 

Wednesday of last week of an aged 
resident ol that place, Mr. Otis Fitch. 
He wsh 83 years of age. Hie wife 
passed away only a few months ago. 
Mr. and Mrs Fitch at one time 
lived In Wolfville on the farm now 
owned by Mr. Howard Moore.

Rev. W, U. Hanna, the associate 
secretary of the Lord's Pay Alliance, 
gave an intereating address in the 
Baptist church on Tueedsy evening. 
Owing to insufficient advertising end 
other attractions in town on that eve
ning. the attendance was small. 
Those present report an able si.d vary 
instructive address 

i'.iii Pi Ices—B 
tenais—Correct 
you cun ask no mu

Masonic. For Nearly 
Half a Century

At the regular meeting of St. 
George's Lodge, A. F. ami A. M., 
Friday evening, April 8th, the follow
ing officers were installed by the 
Most Worshipful the Grand Master of 
the Grand l,odge oi Nova Scotia, W. 
M Black;

C# H. Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

Fresh vggs dipped in the fluid will 
keep trash for « twelve month or 

Thif, to a thrifty housekeeper
who packs eggs for winter use or for 
times of scaicity of the hen fruit, will 
be most valuable. No more will the 
hottest tsiuter or the cold-storage man 
be able to twist prices to forty or fifty 
cents per doien f<jr stale eggs, The 
experiment or test wait made of skim
med milg as an egg preservative by 
dipping a dozen eggs. The result 
was that the eggs, dipped ou the first 
dsv of leouuty, iyoy, could not be 
distinguished from absolutely flesh 
laid eggs. Meat and lislt dipped iu 
the mini will retain their freshness 
for week#,

We have been demonstrating to the iwrple ol Nova Scotia that the 
best values in pianos and organs are secured by purchasing through us.

We sell the celebrated HoinUuiau Co., Newcoiube and a number of 
other pianos of reliable make.

THOMAS AND DOHERTY OROANS.
We get the goods to you direc t from the factories with the least pos

sible expense; take your old piano or organ as part payment and you 
cau pay by easy instalments if yott wish.

Send for large calendar for 1910 and let us know in what goods 
are interested.

R. W. Ford—W. Master.
A. K. Bats*-B. Warden.
Alfred Flderkln--Junior Watdeu. 
A. M. Wheaton—Secretary. 
Abner J. Mckeuua -Treasurer.
J. T, Roach-8. Dca 
H T. Bullock—J. Deacon.
J. W. Barclay -3. Stcwutd.
1. B. I takes - J. Stcwutd.
M. W. Pick-Tyler.
D. W. Crandall-Chaplain.
T. L. Harvey-Marshal I.

Alliance Meeting. and sang 'Fraise God from whom all 
blessings flow.'

Tl,. ...Ml w-tl-w ol til. King, Mr, ,, o Nelly, „| Ay let,ml, « 
County l.,up.r.n=. All line., wUlch „„d mMI „ct(vl
-•» held .1 Her wick W, I..I, l„„, „„ c.|,.rt „,.o, .ml g.»,,. Iu- 
... ..II .ll.»d«J . ..0»,.1.110, II,. „nd „dd„„, OH,.
ku»y «..00, .ml ... . 0.0.1 .olhu- „ p, „ cblpm.o, of
•lullc .0, t.).r.»«ol»tivt ,.111.11»,. „h„h„ , mlm.
M.oy of lb. «ltd in.n of Ik. county b,, ,„d . met contilbulm,
weie present aud the Influence ol the 
Alliance was extended by the election 
to membership of Capt. F. A. Brown,

3i

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.^ALLEN’S
LUNG
BALSAM

and Mr. Fred 8. Fisher, of Somerset, 
an enthusiastic worker in the cause.

- w •*». T*»- «m.»,
one.» tor Ik. iU.uiu, y .jit Hf IhlVcLtomlî tortlfl./t'toiUk^îfi

.l«l.d .. folio..:- In ,.,„«t In ,h. w„,k Ihny h... un.
H».ld..l-B B Newcomb., K.nl l0 d,„, lh„ llqiu,r ,r,m=

v _ ,, from our county and elect represents
Vice.I res - Dr. H. Cbipisan, nvw who will be a credit to Kings. 

Grand Pre L*| the good work go on.

It wimViiile eeurchlug for the secret 
of making rubber that the wonderful 
discover) ol the preservative qualities
of ski

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
Ware-rooms at;

Lawrencetowti, Bridgewater, Windsor, Yarmouth, Truro.1 For deep-seatedIlk was made. Lending nrof
Chicago Nappait by tents the conclus
ions of |Ik scientist. A leading rail
road in fla- went has proved the value 
of sklitifncil milk for the preservation 
of woudru ties. It is also valuable in 
concrete work in preventing disinte
gration.

imtvEps« Sulil Uy *U DrueeliU.
A DAVIS a I.AWKKNCM CO.. Moelml. ESTABUSHED IN l»»4.

fleet y. Ties* -lia L Cox, Canning.
Executive Committee. The officers, flufferere f,om rheumatism find In 

Messrs. B. U. Davison, L. O. Nsily, ,lHnt rcllel in The D A L'Mentlml 
N W. liston, L. A. Campbell, M. P. Plaster. Be sure and get the genuine, 
P.;C. i. Wolfe, 8. B Chute, 8. V. Made by Davie A Lnwieucc Co. 
Ssnfoid. C. C. Cogswell, H G. Har
ris, Rev. F. H. Beals, Rev. Geo. Me 
Mlllafl, Rev. Dr. A. C. Borden.

Auditors—R. H. Lament, W. K.

Elerbin’s Jew
elry Store.

Woik—Fine Ma
les

re sud we
Sly I To Let-Perfect Fit,

Ï3T Sclent is a wonderful developer In 
giS out great results from un

co 11 elder - 1 ulfie*. The despised skim 
m«d Rilk that helps unfortunate 

pen to whiten their tea and 
coffee ff ll now become eo valuable 
that

Li 11,Mr. Percy Brown, ol Halifax, who 
recently purchased the Rescue place 
on Highland avenue, is making some 
very decided improvements therein 
New verandas have been added and 
the buildings and grounds much Im 
proved. The town water is now be
ing put iu. The location is a most 
delightful one end Mr. Blown evi
dently Intends sparing no expense to 
beautify end Improve bis property.

In consequence of the lateness ol 
the season sui the number ol other 
events occurring, the vocal and elocu 
Hon recitals by students of Acadia 
Hiuiinury have been combined into 
one grand recital, which will take 
place on Friday evening, April ajind, 
in College Hall. A feature of the 
evening will be the presentation of 
Tennyson'e play The Falcon,'by five 
pupils of the elocution department. 
This, with the appearance ol the most 
advanced pupils of both departments, 
ought to ensure a large bouse.

Our Spring Samples for Special 
made to your measure Suits have are 
rived. We have Samples ol two man 
u facturera, one the aoth century, who 
have gained a great reputation and 
«» «—«w lu U II» U.UU.IB «I

Furnished, partly furnished or 
unfurnished, fur the summer or for 
n year or more, a convenient nine- 
room Hut over my store on Main 
St. All conveniences.

J. F. ilKjttHN,
Optician A Jeweler,

Wolfville, N. S.

The Oratorical Contest. For Bronchial and Throat Affec
tions. Allen's Lung Balsam is un
equalled,The oratorical contest for the Ralph 

M. Hunt medal, which takes place 
this evening In College Hall, promises 
to be Interesting and keenly contest
ed. The speakers will bu Messi*. 
James A. Green aud Arthur II. Chute 
of the senior class, aud Mr. T. Hlicr- 
rard Roy, of the junior class. Mr.

m will have to take its place 
Id thf s u"l,my ol the table. There Is 

ni wasting anything nowa
days. I'l'iic rejected tin cau, bones, 
old 1 ulBici shoes, the kitchen garbage, 
all Itavk « l ommcrclal value as the re 
MBB m lentille discoveries 
now, ls»t d all, cornea skimmed 
tMBniMiiica ol which, both modi 

illuicchanical are far-reaching 
iilnlul.

Observations.
The Dartmouth Patriot has been 

devoting a large part of its space to 
booming that ancient town. The 
Hoerd of Trade has also been suggest
ing plans lor making Dartmouth a 
city. All thia is good but something 
more than talk is required

Money talksl' The fact that the 
Kings County Temperance Alliance 
was able to wipe out the two thousand 
dollar debt that stood against It shows 
more clearly than hours of speech- 
milking that the temperance party is 
here to stay. Men do not invest their 
money in that which they do not be-.

Annapolis Royal is discussing the 
•level crossing' question. There is • 
chance of the D. A. K. re-entering the 
town, so it is said, if they are allowed 
the privilege of crossing some of tbs 
streets. The question of ‘lovai cross* 

•Th. D. * V Kmutolnn will b»IU " ' "v* 10 '»

r: r.- ' EKa»:;*
Annapolis were to grow sufficiently 
the question ol level crossings would 
not keep out the DAK, The build
ing of the ' missing link’ end Dlgby 
sa the port of call for steam boat»

I liad more to do with side trneklnn 
Annapolis than had crossings.

$6,00 Reduction.

The cxpcrioiutt of 35 years in all departments of work is 
at your service.

In an interesting address President 
Newcouibe reviewed the history of the 
Alliance and the enterprises that bad 
engaged us attention during the past 
year. Secretary Cox's report showed 
the finances of the organisation to be
in a healthy condition. Chute'■ subject will bc^NVUrahmn

The chief business of the meeting Lincoln.' while the otberkpcsktr* 
was the wiping out of the debt which w^* dlwcuiw Fotentcy ol National 

Sentiment. Rev. F. H. Beals, ol 
Canard; Rev. I. W. Porter, of Wolf- 
ville; and Mr. A. It. Dunlop, of Kent- 
ville, will judge the merits ol the 
orations. The public are cordially 
invited.

Vetch Hepiiir, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

Piano for Sale!And

Oeiiuine Marshall and Wendell 
upright in Louis XV style, cluguut 
finish aud tone. Brand new.

If you wish to secure a first-class 
Flauo at a hargaip price, apply to 

Jam. A. MavInnih.

has stood against the Alliance for 
some time as the result of liquor pros
ecutions. Mr. 8 V. Sanford, on be
half 01 the executive, leported that 
through the efforts ol collectors the 
sum of |:8oo had been received to
wards paying the ladebtednees ef 
I1900. A note for #1400 aud interest 
had been paid oft and in addition to the 
•mount on bend about a hundred dol-

) How to get 
j a pure white Wolfville, N. S.

The Comet. loaf A REe you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- 
^ atingf We are showing all the New Ideas in 

^Vall Papers.
For Sale.My comet lies been reparted as be

ing seen at all possible times and 
places. Will some one who has hsd 
such illusions pkm name the brand 
they used. Wea it Vodka. Peruua,

♦HE object of all expert 
* bakers and cooks is to 

^kc a pure while loaf 
! I Ami tpi» object ij attained

1er» were required to retire the re
maining note of fsiKi. It was decided 
that an effort be made to raise tills 
amount at once, and iu a few minutes 
more then the required sum had been 
placed at the disposal of the Alliance 
for the purpose.

Tlliee Thoroughbred
Young Rooetere 4Cewood alcohol I*

the mm of Also thoroughbred Eggs from 
stock imported this spring.

All S. C. Rhode isiui 
Eggs. #1,00 per setting.

TOHi Redry-y w«*

25c.prices at fin,00, #13.00, .
eoo, #(5 00, #1600, #17 00, #18.00 and 

« #ao.o-i fiver) suit m ule to your or 
der end guaranteed to fit m no hale.

C. H Bokdkn. Woltville

Vaul C. Bn.».,

UR !
IWanted at Once 1 Pin SINGLE noil, AT

11 WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
0*0*0* 00^0*0

is a hard-wheat 
dacidadlv superior 
Ü' It bakes into a

I'lAWO AND OhOAM TUNINO Upoll 
notice by poet card or otherwise f will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work as above.

G no D. Comstock.

/<
7

Kitchen Girl at the Rpyal Hotel,
whiles loaf. So. you 
§•< the really beauti- 
ite loaf you must use 
•V PURITY 
it herd-wheat

also clerk with some exjierlcnce
I" iHantsport.

Under tire auspices ol the V. M C 
A. of Acedia Seminary, on Tuesday 
evening, Frol Henry Lawrence flouth- 
Wick, dean of the Bmereon College of 
Oratory, delivered so In tear:! y is 
lerestlng lecture In College Hell on 
'Hamlet, the Man of Will.1 There 
waa a good audience and all present 
enjoyed • rich treat Dean Houtbwlck 
Is u" stranger to Wolfvills sudieacy 
and he may always be assured of a 
warm welcome to Wolfville In hie 
it-ciure on Tuesday evening be de 
monsirated hlmeell as e thorough

érüKsé»

I am offering to Suit# (Gornl tweed* 
mr every day wear) at #5 00 Kedu. 
turn loi Cash, end 150 yds. all w*».l 
g«wd* jb inches wide at on* half 
wholesale price. Fine fur Boys' *mls 
From 75c. per yd. upwards.

Also have e new stock »n Hand 
Best ever shown 111 town. Price# low 
Fit #.»d workmanship first class. Vail 
at once and have first choice.

Rov A!. Hotkl.

if I A Pure Paint for 
1 11 a Model Job

paint yon put up your good money for.

FURNESS. DflTHÏ"Mom »reed 
a.irf brtUr *

*

HARO COAL.* Co. ltd. 
■teemehlp Lin**.

London, H&lifu 1 Si John
Vrotg London- 
Mar. 19-Rappahannock,... Apt. 12 
A pi. a Kanawha  ........A pi. aA

Liverpool mSl.Juh»'., Arid.
Friim Livargnnl.
M#r. 19-Almcilsne ..............Apl. 5
Mar. «4 —Tabasco .................. Apl. 15
Apl. 3—Durango ................. Apl. 39

•q”!
A, Ckoxikh. 

Tailor.
hum,
»E-r. Kathhumb .*1 Holtonvlllc, M.rti, 

..ml, l„ Mr. end Hr.. J. A,
lii.t WANTED» Fr»m lluhi'iu, Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now 00 the way 

from New York. Give ua your order now 

and save money.

dryer,lU pU<g l,BKtd o11' Pure turpentiney end

, And ill 70% l«»d «» lh*"dr.
Genuine Governnimt

Come in for e Color Card.

Kail.
Tilt !*« fur Wolfvills, If, 8. 

yUllia t" "'ill mi 1 «my *todk. 
Ifbemllv and offer afoady am 

Our !l*i. of h,u.'d»ll.iiHi . in
» ami dn-ivu Iimi -.f 1 miUy m.l 
Fruit ami umomwou.1 «tmik,

V,HIMD
P8BSTWOOÜ. -At Berwick, 011 April

irh.-Ej'jfir rTOis:
agt.l b5 year! end u months. ThetejflSsis

■8,14 C
la#•nee- BURGESS At CO.■o y 11

tk WELLINGTON 
NurWrm*(E,tal.lu,|lad 1187) 
TO . ONTARIO

' . - . ... 1 A b WOLFVILLE. WtU.tti., July «I, lOW.'ll,.O I
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Zam-Buk in 3 Accident». Art and the Home. White Ribbon News. IT IS SIMPLYIt would seem that Zam-Buk, the 

famous healing balm we hear so high
ly spoken of everywhere, is particu
larly useful in the family circle. A 
report sent by Mrs. E. Davey, 786 
Ellice Ave., Winnipeg, will illustrate 
this. She says: ‘My little boy, of 
three, while playing, fell from a high 
verandah to the ground, cutting his 
forehead badly. Instead of calling a 
doctor who would undoubtedly have 
put in a number of stitches. I bathed 
the wound well, and applied Zam 
Buk. The little fellow, although suf
fering keenly, soon bad relief from 
his pain. In the course of three 
weeks by applying Zam-Buk daily, 
the wound in bis forehead was nicely 
healed

If there is one gift that comes more - Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Itule in custom 
ana in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bancs -A knot çf White Ribbon.
Watchword Agitate, .educate, or

<irricKits or ' 01.rv11.LK Union.
President- Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
lut Vice President—Mra U.(J. Davison.
2nd Vice President- Mrs R V.
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B.

Royal Household Flourdirectly from heaven than any other 
womanly attribute, it is the instinct 
for making a home; first in the inner, 
finer qualities, the sense of peace 
and fulness and order that should pre
vail in every househould; next in the 
framing of the virtues, their harmoni
ous expressions in outward and vis- 
able signs. For a house may be 
beautiful, spacious, stately, yet re
main but a carven chalic, unfilled 
with the wine of lift.

A MARVEL»The best for Bread and the best for Pastry

nothing to compare
WITH “ FRUIT-A-TIVES.”\The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which been 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
— and has been made under his per-

EEESSISSÏKSÏ
All Counterfeits, Imitations and**JuHt-as>good*'are bub 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

7I Physician. and 
Remediea Failed to Relieve

OrdinaryI Jones.

Cor. Six-rotary—.VI re Charlotte Murray.
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well.
Treasurer Mra. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. C. W. Roscoe 

SbpKRUtTSNOSXTh
World's Mission Work (Labrador)

Mrs Roscoe
Parlor Meetings Miss Rising
Evangelistic Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work —Mrs. t ham
Narcotics - Mrs. William Cliipman. Lancaster, Ont:
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barns. j "For years, I was a 

^ Temperance in Sabbath-schools- Miss nie Constipation. I trie

Mothers' Meetings—
Lumbermen--Mis Keinpton
Peace and Arbitrate»- Mrs

Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies Mrs 
L. Eaton, Mrs Win. Cliipman, assistant.

Juveuilo Work—Mrs. B. (». Davison.

Temperance.
RAILROADS ADOPTING THE NON

' DRINKING POLICY.
One more telling instance showing 

the stand being taken by great rail
road and other corporations, an well 
as business concerns, in the matter of 
drinking among their employes is re
corded in the recent step taken by 
Jatnes J. Hill, the great railroad finan 
cier. While the percentage of serious 
accidents and minor mishaps 
great western lines m his control has 
not been greater than on fival roads 
it has remained a matter ol grave con
cern and presented a field for inquiry 

preventable
waste. President Hill accordingly In
stituted a thorough investigation of 
the reasons for the cost of life, limb, 
damages, destroyed equipment, and 
delays. The result is the sending of 
this official warning to all the officers 
of the operating departments of the 
Great Northern and all the other H/ll 
companies:

‘We do not wish to have in 
ploy men who drink liquor. Do 
employ drinking men, if 
working under you drink, tell them 
they must stop it or make room for 
men who will not drink. ’

It does not follow that the small
house is necessarily invested with 
this divine quality; her inconvenience 
may quarrel at every corner with ug
liness, redeemed by none of the warm
ing fires of sincerity and good cheer. 
But of the two problems, it is the 
easier to solve, because, for some 
strange and unaccountable reason, it 
is given to the elected only to blend 
with large beauty the charm comfort, 
of reminiscent homeliness. A bouse, 
a home, should have a rested, lived- 
in-look, the sense of toys played with 
and put by, the glimpse of happy, 
human, peaceful joys.

What wonderful

This Famous Fruit Msdiolne Promptly

What is CASTORIA Thousands of people owe their good 
Thousands 

1 rapidly being restored to 
trength through the mar- 

powers of this extraordinary 
Here Is Just one case In

health to "Frult-a-tlves." 
of others are 
health and s

medlelnL

•Since then I have also used Zam- 
Buk for a boil which 
cheek and which proved very paiaful 
and looked unsightly. Zam-Buk 
soon drew the boil to a head and then 
quickly banished it.

‘Another time my baby way scald
ed on her left thigh and the call of 
her leg with boiling water. This 
was a severe scald and the child suf
fered cruelly, screaming from pain. 
Directly it was done I thought to use 
Zam-Buk, as
bouse, and spreading some on lint I 
wrapped up the baby’a limb. Next 
morning she rested much easier and 

lied a fresh bandage with Zam- 
I kept this treatment up daily 

and was rewarded by seeing a great 
improvement each time I dressed the 

k wound. In a very short space of 
time the scalds were all very nicely 
healed.

•I cannot recommend this wonder
ful healing preparation too highly for 
family use, and 
faith in its healing powers that my 
house is never without a box.'

Castor!» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, I»rops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age Is Its

came on my
It is Pleasant. It 

nor other Narcotle 
guarantee. It destroys Worms 

and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind * 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

martyr to Chro- 
d pills, etc., and 

consulted physicians without relief. 
Then I began to take “Frult-B-tlvee" 
and these wonderful fruit tablets 
tlrely cured me."

(Mrs.) ZENOPHILE BONNEVILLE.
GOc a box, 6 for $2.60, or trial size 

20c. At dealers or from 
Limited, Ottawa.

Hit Praatwoud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY^
Bears the Signature of

quality is there 
about a glowftig lamp or a cheerful 
flap of a red table cloth on a back
yard clotbctf-lioe that can belittle' 
more beauty than a thing of far less 
worth? The much-abused mid-Vic
torian period, with all ita oversensi
bility and decorum, had. nevertheless, 
a surer grasp of the fitness of things. 
Nowadays most rooms have the air of 
being planned by people who never 
expected to live in them, and ene has 
seen their pictured furnishings stand
ing in rectangular aloofness, all 
pletely alike in spirit, that at last the 
fastidious observer is temped to par
ody Kipling'a verses, the demand, 
'It's art, but ia it a home?'

Krutt.a-Uvea.had a box in the
f¥ - ———* *

other reason the alumni might refrain 
for the sake of the example to the un
dergraduates And, we may add, it 
would be well if Christian men 
allv would «how their loyalty to prin
ciple by absenting themselves from 
banquets and the like at which intox-

did there would soon be 
al abandonment of the « rong custom, 
always dangerous, and especially to 
th^young -Maritime Baptist.

app
uk. >

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. served. Some do. If all

a very gener-C«»v«u« «en»»»». TT muMrtTMn,

I have such great the

fjoMlliei HuAItlC(Continued from page I.)

come familiar with their conclusions 
and the reasons therefore. If, as 
correspondent says, “Christ is 
creator of all thing.” why does the 
old version ol oar bible in Eph. 3. 9., 
say. “God created all things through 
Jesus Christ," and in the revised ver
sion it is simply, “God created all 
things." Did some spiritual ances
tor of Mr. Cbipman’s interpolate 
those three words? “Even the damons 
believe and shuddei," quotes my 
friend. That may be so in Berwick, 
but as 1er as I can see, it does not fit 
the fact hereabouts. His kind invi
tation to re-enter the orthodox fold

Fever Sores.
Kovor sores and old eronic sorw should 

not Imi busied entirely, but should he 
kupt in healthy condition This can ho 
done by applying Chamberlain's Salvo. 
This salvo has no superior for this pur- 
1>obi> It is also most excullont for chap
ped hands, sore nipples, burns and dis 
oasosof tho skin. KPr sale by Raud'a 
Drug Store. "

For all akin injuries and diseases, 
salt rheum and face 
k is absolutely une- 

50c. box all druggists and 
post tree from Zmi-Buk Co., 
for price. Refuse all substi-

plles, eczema, 
sores Zaqj-Bu 

lied.

Toronto,

Stomach Trouble Cured.
If you have any 

stomach you should 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. 
Kioto, of Edina, Mo., aays: “I have used 
a great many different medicines for 
stomach trouble 
Stomach and Liver Tablets more benefi
cial Ilian any other remedy I ever used.” 
For sale by Rand's Drug Store.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Mt. John vl* Hlgby, and 
Boston via Yarmoilh.

trouble with 
take Chsmberla as to what amôunt was

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” 10UTB,

On and after Oct. 30, 1908, Steamship 
and Train Service of this railway will be 
as follows 1

Trains will arrive Woltyills. 
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentville.........  6 36, am
Express “ Halifax........... 10 07, a m
Exprès# from Yarmouth......... 403, pm
Express from Halifax.............  6 27, pm
Accom. from Richmond......... 12 16, p m
Accom. from Annapolis Royal. 18 06, a m 

Trains will lravb Wolfvillk. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax.................  6 85, a,m
Express for Yarmouth............ 10 07.
Express for Halifax................. 4 03, p m

for Kentville.............  6 27, p m
for Annapolis lb yal. _ 18 80, p m 
f'>r Halifax.................18 16. p m

, hut find Chamberlain's Hutchinson’sA contemporary aays tnat the wed
ding ring Is worn on the left band be
cause the right is symbolical of au
thority, and the left obedience. That 
peculiar noise you bear is caused by 
the simultaneous action of 100,000 
wives in shifting the ring to the pto- 
per hand.

Alcohol and the Antarctic 
Expedition.Express

Seasonable Horticulture.
In Lieutenant Shackleton's 'Farth

est South' expedition, only once in 
the long four months' journey did the 
party use any alcohol, and on that 
occasion, after the use of a little wine- 
on a birthday celebration, reported 
they found their resistance to cold so 
1 educed that they decided at 
use uo more alcohol. Circumstances 
such as ’his make it almost 
though nature were determined to 
make men total abstainers even in 
spite of themselves. The evidence 
against the use al alcoholic beverage* 
in arctic regions is already weighty, 
and in temperate climates to pile up 
with convicting effect, to the greater 
good ol the human race.

& Livery our cm-
The April iesue of The Canadian 

Horticulturist, published at Peter- 
boro. Out., is overflowing with prac
tical articles on fruit growing and 
gardening. A wealth of information 
is given that will be appreciated just 
at the time that horticultural opera
tions begin for this season. Cultiva
tion, pruning, spraying, planting, 
hedge making, seed sowing and many 
similar topics are discussed. Peaches, 
apples, gooseberries, raspberries, 
strawberries, potatoes, celery, aspara
gus, onions, tomatoes, sweet peas, as
ters. shrubs, and roses are some of the 
things dealt with.

Among the Maritime Province con
tributors are J. A. Moore, Hazelbrook, 
P.E.I.; A. G. Turney, Fredericton, 
N.B. , and Mies Eunice Watts, Water- 
ville, N 8. Prof. W. 8. Blair ol Mac
donald College, Que., and formerly of 
the experimental farm at Nappan, 
N.S., contributes an article on gar
dening. The issue is well illustrated. 
Copies may be bad on request to the 
above address.

men now
OP-TO DATE IN EVEHY RESPECT.

^ Buckho irils, Barouches, Single and Double Carriages.
#d. Boarding Stables. Telephone No fi«! B“

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

lacks the hypnotic setting and I am 
entirely ahuddcrless. Prof. Romanes, 
who is cited as an exam

Cold on the Lungs
Thi. letter gives wane idea of the confidence 

pieced in Dr. Cha.e e Syrup of I.inaeeil and Tur
pentine by people who know 
lie exceptional merit. Mr. It 
view. K W. T , write»: 'We have «even children 
and have need Dr. Chaae'a Syrup ol 
Turpentine for them all when troubled with 
cold on the lung» We buy four bottle»at a time 
and elwaya keep It in.lhc how believing there 
** nothing ao good for coughs and colds.

Two wretched looking tramps 
brought before the magistrpte.

Addressing the worse-looking of
the two, be said: —

•Where do you live?'
•Nowhere, sir. ’
'And where do you live?' address

ing the second.
‘I've got the room above him, 

worship. ’

Good
ggagu d

Horses; Oarefu- 
ircfully transferpie for me to 

follow, did not accept bis peculiar 
brand ol religion until near the end ol 
his life when he was suffering Iron) 
illness and

The Great Northern has thus 'gone 
dry' solely for economic reasons and 
the action demonstrates the 
phase of materialism which actuated 
tens of thousands of southern 
who were unmoved by the moral argu
ment for prohibition to vote the 
saloon out of their States and thus 
prevent an enormous amount of crime 
and add a measure of efficiency to 

Supply. It ia with the 
1 of productive power that

by experience of 
D. Turnri. Broad- WOlfVlLLE, N. S.

bereavement. And in his Express 
“Thoughts on Religion" published 
aftei his death he says his acceptance 
of Christianity entailed “the sacrifice 
of bis intellect." Those who wish

Hang Week's Wash in a Few Minutes on aMidland 1 >ivimlon.
T-vins of the Midland 

Windier daily (except Sunday)for Truro 
at 6.46 m., 7.30 a. m , and 6.36 ^ m.
and from Truv for Windsor at 6.60 a. m. 
12.00 n n. tnd 3.20 p m , connectiez at 
Truro with train, of the IiiferedrireJ. 
Railway and at Windsor with Kufllr 
trains to and from Halifax and IV 
mouth.

Hill Clothes DryerDivision l-ave
may follow Romanes in bis dotage, 
others pieler him in his prime. We 
need to learn how to live before we 
learn bow to die, and a good enough 
receipt for both ia found in Acta, 10. 
35- "God ia no respecter ol persons; 
but in every nation he that feareth 
him and worketh righteousness ia ac
ceptable to him."

I am sorry Mr. Chipman 1 
ed to withdraw from this discussion 
Gentlemen of his accommodating spi
rit were as thick as gad flies 30 years 

but arc now almost extinct. 1 
to add that I can respect him an 

has the courage of 
B. L. Bishop.

their labor
conservation 
the really big business men of the 
country arc engaged. And President 
Hill Is but one ol many who have 
found that the non-drinker is a better, 
safer, more profitable agent ol produc 
lion than the tippler.

Nor can saloon men logically com
plain when such steps are taken by a 
railroad corporation or any other 
large employer. The saloon 
the first to see'the economic tiulhs of 
the effects of their trade

Prom [it relief in all cases of throat and 
lung trouble if you use Chamberlain’* 
Cough Remedy. Pleasing to take, 
soothing and healing in effect. Sold by 
Band’s D

Clean
Compact Capacious 

ConvenientSmHFiE2 0 I ÆawdœasF- Er, i‘2,rl,o^M2«rd
Instead ot being »|>reml all over the || one could ever coax you back to the

Lrt u. put one up In your yard ready for next wash-day. Or call and see it. 
Quotations gladly furnished on application.

Commencing Monday, Get. 18th, the 
Royal and U. S. Hall Steamship

“BOSTON”
Will Leave Yarmouth *.|j 

Wednesday and Saturday, on arrival -,f 
Express train, from Halifax, srrivh* in 
Boston next morning. Returning,ifcvt, 

Wharf Tuesday and Friday ait §00

Royal Hall Steamship “Tar

,has dec-id rug Htore.

These figures tell of the success of 
the campaign to curtail the liqudr 
traffic, and encourage those wh« de
sire decency to

Diarrhoea should lie cured without loss 
of time and by a medicine which like 
Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy not only cures promptly 
but produ 
It never fails and 1 
take. Hold by Itand’s Drug Store.

‘Great heavens!' cried the drug 
clerk.

■What’s wrong' asked the druggist.
'I gave that boy hair tonic instead 

of cough syrup,'
Never mind. We make a profit of 

90 per cent, on each.'

a gent lemur
his convicti press the battle against 

the legalized evil; 'Thirty five veers 
ago Toronto bad a population of 70,- 
000 and 309 barrooms. To-day it has 
350,000 people and no barrooms. 
Thirty years ago Ontario had 1,000,- 
000 people and 6,000 licenses. To-day 
it has over 2,000,000 people and 2,300

men wereno unpleasant after effects 
... 1 is pleasant and safe to ngue is coated.

Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
Thews symptoms show that youi 

ou Me. To remove th

upon jabor, 
the laborer's efficiency and the era 
ployer's profits. Long before the 
manufacturera and railroad

Avoid alcoholic and capsicum ton
ics which burn the hair and scalp. 
Use Bcarine, a bear's grease pomade, 
which feeds the roots and makes hair

St. John end Digby.
Daily Service (Sunday excepted) navra 
Ht. John at 7.46 a. m , arrives in Dili v 
10 46 s. m ; leaves Digby same duyjTon 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Cara run each lr»y 
dally (except BuntUy) on Expr.-s. train., 
between Halifax ana Yarmouth.

Traîna and 
tic Standard

ia the first thing, and Chamberlain. 
Htooiach and Liver Tablets will do that. 
Easy to take and mort effective. Bold 
by A. V. Rand.

Illsley A Harvey Co., Ltd, managers
had begun to connect the personal, 
drinking habita of their employees 
with their annual net 
saloon men

och is the tr

FORT WILLIAM», N, g,
What a glorious country this would 

be to live in if turkeys were as easily 
raised as cats.

revenues, the 
were discharging their 

own barkeepers and employees who 
drank, and giving preference in 
ployment and higher pay to non- 
drinkers. The liquor dealers have 
themselves set the lead in adopting 
the economic policy, and the Steel 
Trust and the railroads are but follow
ing it in issuisg such 
orders as the above which are 
iog enforced.

Steamers are run on Atian- 
Tlms.

P. GIFK1NB, General Manager.
Kentville. N. S. AFTERName the domestic animals?' ask

ed the teacher one afternoon, when 
she was giving her small pupils a

Philip frowned, sacked bis pencil, 
and then manfully did aa be was told.

‘The cat, the dog and the hired 
girl, ’ he wrote in his big, round hand.

X Father Morriscy’s 
111 No. 10 Strengthens 

Weak Lungs

Menthol in the lorm of Davis' Men
thol Salve is the best app 
mosquito bites and stipga, old sores, 
etc. 25c. a tin at druggists.

A Most Remarkable Case
•My lace wee paralysed. I could nut .peek, five 

doctors felled to help me snd I we. In deepeir 
when hearing of Dr. Cheee'e Nerve Kood 1 uwd 
thle wonderful restorative treatment and her 

I would not 
all the gold

1mlication for mFREEMAN'S NURSBttY
WOLFVILLE. I SUFFERING 

TENYEARS
mIcame well and sound In every way. 

go back to my former condition for 
in the country.' writes Mr. Wm. j. Srenimn 
Western Hill. at. Catherines, Ont.

A fool and his money are soon part
ed, but it's different with a lazy boy 
and a warm bed.

commonsetiseThe person whose air pass
ages, from the nostrils to the 
innermost cells of the lungs, 
are lined with vigorous, 
healthy membrane, can pass 
unharmed through exposure 
to cold or wet, or even to the 
germs of consumption itself. 

Under similar ex

'“dGut Flowers and Pa 
Plants.Every family and especially those who 

reside in the country should be provided 
at all times with a bottle of Chamber
lain’s Liniment. There is no telling 
when it may be wanted in 
cident or emergency. It is most excel
lent in all cases of rheumatism, sprain» 
and bruises. Sold by 'Rand'* Drug 
Store.

'Why does the man always look 
fierce and shout when he talks on the 
wrong side of an argument?'

•I don't know,’ replied Senator 
Sorghum.

'Semetlmre I think he's trying to 
•care his conscience into silence. ’

It is well to have on hand 
s remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquito 
bites, insect stings, stores, 
bruises, sunburn, and su juries 
to the skin, and forty other 
ailments not always danger
ous, but which can be cured 
by outward application. Such 
a remedy is Davis'
Sal ve(TheD.&L.), which comas 
in tin» for 25 cl», at druggie!».

(■Total Abstinence.
Two boy* were stain! |p , teilwiy 

■lation talking, and a minister 
the room waa listening.

Say, John, ' aaid Harry, -they tell 
me you have signed the total abstin
ence pledge.'

•Yes, Harry, I signed the pledge 
and joined the Senior Loyal Temper
ance Legion.'

•What put that in your head?'
Well. I think .t will help me over-

Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s VegetableCompound

Mabltom NJ.-IteeltbstLydUB.

Wedding Bouq 
signa made up at

nets and Pu net 
short notice.

W. A. Freeman.
Telephone No. js. Proprie

r. Father!
............. ............ —HIIIHill 9 Hill 5
soy point, or whose vitality UDow, wilfbe ahnosVcertain 
fall a prey to some form of throat or lung trouble.

Every common cold neglected weakens your defenses 
at some point. A succession of them leaves you an easy 
victim for bronchitis, pneumonia or consumption.

Fsth«r Morriscy’s No. 10 (Lung Tonic) protects you 
t this danger. It not only stops the cough and drives 
r the cold, but it repeir.i the damege done to the

•t
to

PILES sa *1After being kissed by her grand
mother, little Elsie was seen to rnb 
her cheek vigorously. 'Safely. ' said 
her mother, ‘you are not wiping sway 
grandma's kiss?' No. indeed,’ re
plied Elsie. ■! am rubbing it in.'

Menthol

It u

W

Honesty before expediency.
Momenta make the year, and triitis 

-life.
Realize the good within you, and 

get it *
If you have any grievance, keep it 

to yourself.
The last person to learn to under

stand a

Chamberlain'* Stomach and Liver 
Tablet* aseist nature in driving all im • 
purities out of the system, 
free and regular condition and reetoriog 
the organ* of the body to health and 
strength. Sold by Band's Drug Store.

■ Trâlriiiajc. Regularize 50c. At

I num mtmm *xum e#„ u«„ .

1 for the

I him and «

II Vaa Ml*» He
« drive in * 
mette e sert

HARNESS
For lemon cake filling, beat one u to

1*. Fruit .
..

t<*gg, add a cupful of sugar and the 
j nice and rind *f one lemon. Cook in 

thick.an enameled tin until 
When cool, spread.

Lets for
from« on

about 22 in» at

situated in the centre of the 

dgeod, .Ah.delight-
Zl «»»»*,,Lk toGood l»d, «.il, worked.

iS
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"The Little Brother of The Rich”
OW, this is not a 

JL talk about money.
It isn’t a contrast between 

the rich and the poor, for in 
s we arc all 
and there are

“ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD” produces many 
more loaves than a barrel 
of ordinary flour. The bread 
is better—sweeter, nicer to 
eat—and njore wholesome 
— has more health and 
strength in it—makes more 
delicious pies, cakes, biscuits 
and doughnuts. Children, 
whose mothers use
“ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD” at home, can have 
just as good baked tilings 
as the Princes and Prin
cesses of England.

Although “ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD” 
little more per barrel than 
ordinary flour it contains so 
much more nourishment 
and makes so much more 
bread of superior quality it 
is in reality the most eco
nomical of all flours.

'Otflrk'i Bask 1er a
Cert" comprise! 128 „
F«teiof splendid Reclpas /ft 
which have been leeied (mi 
and Irled. Every woman |Q( 
who Is Interested In 1^ 
rood ihlnts lo eel should "
•end and (at II. ^

some thing 
equally rich

or brothers.
oorest woman in 
can have just as 

good bread as the richest. 
The children who walk 
have just as delicious pies 
and cakes and “goodies” as 

who ride in

&
the land

"the children 
carriages.

All the money in the 
world cannot buy better 
flour than “ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD”, for 
there isn’t any better.

And the woman who does 
her own baking can have 
just as good bread as is 
served to the Royal House
hold of England, and that 
is made from ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR sent to England 
from Canada.

And then, a barrel of

mr

5|S ■sc

I
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